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Ebonites: Changing Their Colors? 
By Rllph JohlllOD 
'lbe Allocllllon of Ebonltes 
II one of tboee 011an1zattona 
that Pl'>P:• bear of hut tnow 
little a!lout. Thia Ol'lanlza,Uon 
wu started In 1969 and h• 
played a l:Ole In Winthrop 
Campus lift ever alnct. 
In an Interview with mem-
be11 of the E:recutiie Board of 
the Ebonltes last weet, the 
purpose of the oraanlzatlon 
and the dlll!Ction they .ant' 
SPetlng to 10 wu dlscuaed. 
Flnt of all, the president 
of the Ebonltes, Gall Boler, 
explained that the purpose of 
the .usoclallon II ~ promote 
Black Culture. The IIISOCiatlon 
Is 1Nldru; to do this throup 
lpOlllOdnJ educational end 
cultural event& deal&ned to 
acqu:ilnt t.'le public with the 
culture of meets. They ue 
also attempting to 1et White 
students Involved In the 
Oipnlzatlon. Contruy to 
l>Olllllar belief, the club Is not 
toi 111 .. .u oni,'. Though, 
currenUy the dub II Iii blaclt, 
Gill Boler stated that thll la 
due to ao t..lt of the Allocla-
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tlon. When abd about tbe 
neptlve attitude that many 
students haft about the 
orpnlzalton, l!Gler aid that 
this probably came about 
because of poor leadelllhlp In 
the puL The AlloclaUon bu 
its own method& ot elecUa1 
their offlccra and this b• 
aometlmea not provided for 
the best leadmblp. 
Wbea ated wnetber they 
thlnt there la any oHrt dll-
crimlnatloa aplaat Blacks on 
this campus, •Jae member, 
Dwayne Banks, ltatett"that he 
bu not experienced any him-
self, but ba beard atoriea of 
aiJcrimlnatlon aplnat allldenta 
becauee they weft !lack. The 
Orpnlzatlon lllielf felt that 
It Ii• been dllcrimlnated aplnat. 
'lbey offered the example of 
when they went befo1e the 
• Senate lut yeu to pt their 
buqet conllnned. The money 
waa to be 111ed fur llleck Week 
which wu later.ded to benefit 
the whole campus. One senator 
kept fffering to Ille event • 
"their Black Week" and 
sunested !bat the uaoclatloa 
rafae their awn funds tor the 
Wlntllrap Call9, Rack HIii, S.C. 
8'8DL They lllo &aid they 
br,e a problem or pttlna the 
UN of buDdlnp durln1 thla 
llme also. There weft minor 
complab1ts about the entertain· 
ment that perfonm at W(nt>,rop 
College. The Ebonltff feel 
thete lbMlld be - lllaek 
enteltaiaera lmlted to Ille Cam· 
pua. 
When llbd what the IVUIIII 
Black 111:adni ai to t:, btnellt bl!mdf md Ille Campua, thii 
Ailoclalloa •lated that Black 
student& on this campus must 
pt Involved and be •-
apathetic about the school. Thia 
whole "r.ong and danc." ot 
apathy and lndlffe1ence that 
Winthrop 1tudenta ceem to play 
nt tbla acbool sometlmn 
borden on ~ ridlculoua. Pu-
tlclpatlon by both Black& and 
Whites will add to 111tater 
ln10lvem~nt by the student 
body a a whole. The Aaoela· 
tlon of Ebonltes also illlued a 
challenge to the White student& 
of Winthrop College to com& 
and attend one of their meetlnp 
and - what they - abouL 
Ale you willlnc to accept Ille 
eballett? 
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GIii Boler• l'relldent of the Bbonltes (photo by C.L. lfli,a) 
Get Involved In Winthrop · 
Graduating Seniors 
Not Guaranted Jobs! 
By Ralph Johmon 
FNlbmen, do you want your 
stay b.n at Winthrop to be 
exdtlng, 1ewardlq and full of 
flln? 
Uppezcl..men, an/ou tiled 
of belnc bored an bavlq 
nothing to do? 
Do any of you desire leader-
ship and a chance to mate your 
nm known? 
Do you wmt to be popular 
an campus and have people 
know you a you walk by? 
Alli you tired ot tli, um, 
old routine day In &fld day 
ou&'l It you aasweled yes to 
one or mo1e of the a~ 
C(11"*1ona, then Ille "Get 
Imohed In Wlnltnop" ptopllll 
llf()J.Youl 
TIIII propam, apolll!!red by 
SOA and DbuiDI Pftlllmll 
Dan Uncllelar • Dlaklm l'l,)gram Baud Vice President (photo 
by C.L. Hayt1) 
Boud, la dellped to pve atu-
dents the opportunity to llnd 
out about all the clubl and 
orpnlzatlona Ai Weltbrop 
College. Each Club or or,anlza-
tlon will be rep-nted on 
Tl111nday, September 15 at 
'l:30 p.m. In Dinldnl 
Audlto."!um to Ill"• student& a 
c!lanee IO find about !hair 
respective ol:(anlzatioa. . 
Theft wm be a DUlod of 
Introduction by each cli:b leader 
and then theft will be a qu..Uon 
L'ld 'IDlwer aealon. 'lbe poup 
will then b1eak up &.'Id move 
to their sepante ~u to pve 
students a cbance to talk to 
the dub lt·aden about the 
dub, Its _PUl1JO&e and iequlre· 
meats for Jobung. 
Pollllibly tte pateat thlnK 
you can do for youaelt and 
your school la to get Involved. 
Don't be ap,thetlc, 11t your 
hands dirty. It all Coe& Into 
mating you a well ,ouaded 
peaoa. Rememlier there are 
tb1ee kinds of people: people 
who mllke tblnp happen, 
people who let thlnp happen 
and pe'>ple who Ilk wbat 
happened. Which an you? 
u .. Important to ...... 
worlliaj with the "-mint 
Senion need to tab bwcl Oftlce at the beidnnlDI! ot :rour 
ot the fact that the omc. of study a, Wlntbzop. 'Ifie omce 
~meat and Can!er Plannln1 will be!~ ftetbmen to decide 
DOES NOT puaatee • the.Ir ~r. and uppen:1-en 
oaduatlaa students a job. It tbl'O<lgbout their yam llt Wln-
aoea, howewer, play an lmpc>I" throp. 
lant role In belpln1 atudeata All aenlon lbould estaWab 
llad a Job after ,raduatloa a Placement Ille. This me wt1I 
from Winthrop. btlp students orpalze eaaeau..t 
The Office of Placement and Information be(a1e beelnnlnl 
Career Plannln1, located In 142 any Job bunL This lnfonnation 
Bancron, offen many sarvlcea can be updated ud 111ed 
to ail students, eenlon and throulbcut job changes and 
othen, alike. An addltlnn of cuee1 changes. Thia aorvlct 
two memben to the Placement continues after paduatlon and 
Office staff, Frank Joseph and la available to faculty and 
Jeny Smit!:, will help find the alumni. 
care~r best suited for your 
personal Interests. The Office 
will also help scheoule Inter-
views with employers, bealn a 
Placement Ille on Individuals. 
and offer wortabops In aucb 
topics • ~ume WritlnlJ, Inter-
viewing, 1ob Sean:b, and 
Gnduat,, Study. AU of these 
serv!ces and mo1e are pro-
vided throulb the Placement 
Office. 
Slnce many companle; end 
orpnlzat10111 actively ll!Crult on 
the Winthrop Campua, It Is 
Important for aenlo11 to begin 
their Placement ftle 
Immediately. 
Placement meetlnp for all 
lntemled wdenta to n,jlstar 
with the Placement om.ce wm 
belht In September. 
Placement Workshops 
The Office of Placement 
and C.-r Plannlnt1 also offers 
a UJrmy on cueer opportunities, 
opportunltla available In 
speclllc job martets, putzC\llm 
on minorities and women, and 
ll'lduate ach:>ol Information. 
ThJs Placement llbmr,. la the 
largest available in North ,ad 
South CarollnL 
___ Scheduled __ _ 
M:lnday Sept. 12 3:00 P.M. Dinkins Auditori\111 
7:00 P.M. Dinkins Au:litoriUl!I 
'l'Uesday Sept .• 13 4:30 P.M. Dinkins Auditoril.EI 
7:00 P.H. Dinkins AuclitorilD 
Wednesdaysept. 144:30 P.M. Dinkins Auditori\ft 
Thursday Sept. 151:00 P.M.Bancroft .. kx:ln 147 
2:00 P.M.Bancroft - R:xzn 147 
3:00 P,M.Bancroft - R:x1n 147 
4:00 P,M.Bancroft - Rxrn 147 
6:00 P.M.Bancroft - 1tx:rn 147 
7:00 P.M.Pancroft - Rxrn 147 
All stut!enta who are 
lntansted In beginning a me 
with the Office, or have 1eaenl 
queatloas ue encouraged to vlllt 
the Planning Office In 142 
Bancroft, or call 2141 for an 
appointment. 
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,.. The Quantity 
Oulweighs The Quality 
Hooiay! Moit ofuii have lmd thJOlllb Che IDUl NDalOlllld 
typlcll to our tint -Ii or ao o! c:1-. Unfortunately, It'• 
Jun a little too IOOD lo celebrate. la fact, many !rftbmen and 
u!IPftd• swunll takln1 iequtz.d/pieiequ1'1te counes ban pee caase lo mOUIII. 1boee of you who fall Into Ibis cuasory, . 
plrtleulady uppe~en, are certalaly aware of the unua11111y 
larp amount of dudeata In many of your d-a. Well, lbay'!"t 
hen lo ,ta,, at lnlt ui:!O the end of the ame*r. If Imp 
~ bave an upahlne effect on you • mwa you feel lllle a 
nobody - then you'te plObably, by this time, uked youmlf-
wby you came heie In the Ont place. Wlnlb,op CoDege built 
up much of Ill 1111putatlon on Its smaller, moie penonal dm-
- lltua&lona. Many prospective lludents were drawn to this 
atmo,pbere and co-queally en,olled at Wlnth10p, 
'lbe Winth10p 1tudent who dMS not plan lo snduate with 
Teacher CertUlcatlon ls required to take r.ertaln bulc cou-
Tbe annce llnt amester ,chedule for many fttsbmen may 
loot 1011tethlnlf like Ibis. Please note that the followlnc dm 
llzes were taten f!om the lucest sections of that eot1rw. 
COURSES 
ENG. 101 
PSY 201 
HIS 211 
MAT 101 
CLASS SIZE (approx.) 
28 
210 
55 
48 
Mulir. Appreciation (Art, or Dramaj with a elm lize of 89 
will probably he tacked on :Ile schedul• ofJ:rospec•jve flu.Jent 
lelehe,::_ For the mo,l part, however, b<> the certified and 
uncertlfted fttlhmen schedules are similar. 
A simple lnvl!lll&alion or the class sizes printed above reveals 
a number or distressing p,oblelll$ that need to be dull with. 
Flat, proressors/lnstNctois ond oil the material they want 
to cover wUI be presented In an impersonal manner. The lnalruc· 
tor b• little time to convey X amount or what h, knows to 
the cl..._ Tl:e students, in t~rn. have little time, ir any, to dlJcua 
or question topics relev1111I lo that subject since thell' is probably 
no way the proressor can answer nrty or even a hundred que• 
tions during one class period. In otloer wonls. the aize of lbe 
d .. severely limits, Ir not destroy•, student expression. 
Second, whatever test/rating prererences the lnstNctor hu, 
must 1Uccumb to the 1, b, c, or d multiple choice test. There 
are simply too many students in a 50-200 person elm to require 
essay/dlscullllon tesu, oral ll'ports, .ond term papen. No ooe 
except the Bionic M.n ca:, read and effectively gnde , say, 100 
term palJt:s and te•ch another three courses at the same time 
unless, of course, it takes him all semester to return the papen 
In that case, he wou!C: llunk student evaluation... • 
Thin!, the sheer number of students will cause an incre-
ln c~eating. It is an impossible task for any instNctor to watch 
one hundred or so students taking a test. Also, any veteran of 
a alven course can take a test !or ar,other student since proressois 
cannot be expected t.> rem,mber 100 or 200 faces. 
Th•re are many mure problems which instNcton mu, t race: 
dwindling attendonce, poor :nteraction, ntmes anll numben 
with nothlnc or substan.,. behind them. 
Students, as always, U\' left at the greatest disadvantaac, 
fr0$bmen, in particular. Names are replaced by social securfty 
numbers. Even if names are not r,,placed by numben, there :s 
no pe1SOnRlity or questioning «.ul behind the name. You m 
simply oome object lbaL will go to class, re•d chapleis 1-20, take 
the t.!51 , and make th• Jnlde. The class Is cut and dried. It 
repftiSeS any mental stimulaLion, self-expll!llion, experience, 
and meaning •tudenta need in ordtr to 1nake the daa worth 
their time and money . Furthermore, many or us enlOlled at 
Winthrop because this collect supposedly offered small d-. 
room situations which enabled stud,nll to communicate and 
learn more freely than In larger coU,1,,a and 11,ilnllitle&. Put 
of the Winthrop heritage, .Cler all, Is based upon more personal 
contact between student and student, studenl anC: Instructor. 
Many freshmen will probably leave Wlnth,op bec111• they 
will not wait one or two yeus for a stimulating cl-. Tbey11 
go somewhere else. Prospective freshmen who want to enjoy 
•'11111 cl&11110om llitu11tlons will hear that thne clmes will not 
11tt i:ny smaller for another year or ao. Tbey11 go somewhere 
elle, too. . • 
Iacre-d enrollment II expected for ne1.t year. WW the 
number of drop-outs Ir.crease, tno? 
P.Z. 
THE JOHNSONIAN Staff encounigea studenll facult";, mot 
st.ff or \7lnth10p Collect to write LETI'ERS TO THE EDITOR. 
Pl- lien r _our nun• lo the letter. Your !WM will be with-
held If extraordinary dmlOllllDce p1,..a11 over the liluatloc. 
Mall LE'M'ERS 'i'O 'flJE EDITOR to: THE JOHNSONIAN, 
Box 6800, Winthrop Colle1e Station, Rock Hill, SC 29733. 
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A Fable {?) 
Ron Hough __ -------------------------
P!cntre-two ,ocks, not small, 
yet not luce either, b..:Clnc 
In the sun, eajoylnc the heat 
of the summer day, Lid ,:evellng 
In the view from Lbeir hillside 
home. 
Their names (IOuply traa• 
lated from Metamorp!I..,. to 
Enfbh) are V!M2Ck and Zleep. 
' It'• feWn1 a llWe wum 
our hON,' Vleezelt crumbled. 
"Yeah. What'd the othea 
do to dnene the llbade l'rom 
old Mlteyczaaoll:e?" 
Vleezek llhNged (to the 
human eye, there •• no mOH· 
ment whatloenr). 
"Hey! Vleeut . • • loo!(!" 
Zleep w• so Jli'ated that 
chlr.5H~~?° Wha ..• " 
"People! Over my ript 
Dr.sure! 
0 Ler.,me see .• • Oh, no!" 
"They 're comlnc this way • • . 
rifbt on us .• . Ow! Hey, 11tt 
ofra me!" 
Horrified, Vleezelt exclaimed, 
" Oh, thos~ animals!0 
1b,ouch Lb• pain Zleep 
~ursed, "May your body crack 
ond chip! May you• P'bbles 
be defonned and coverecl with 
llcbena!" 
Vl..iek afflnntd bis anti-
menl5, "Goo!! for you, Zleep .•• 
What did that long-haired one 
•Y • , . -.>methin« about belnc 
STONED!?" 
~Blasphemy! 111 .. 
belllhens! What more can they 
do?" Ia bis outrage, ht bepn 
tocncl:. 
"Luok. Zleep! No• they're 
breaklnc puta off of Son or 
Blrdl! Wltat CRIMIN~!" 
Zleeo llbuddered, "Ob, No! 
Now they're bumlne than! 
On top of Xeeny'• pebblft!" 
"Poor dnlla. Nn.r bad 
a chance." 
' "lbey're dlmblnc In Mltey 
Azlnote!"' 
"Tbe scum!" He almost 
rolled off bis l!rcb • be 
shouted, ''Tbey·re tblO~ 
Xeeny 's pebbles Into the water! 
Zleep moaned In acony • 
they watched the ouinae con-
tinue, defemeless and power-
To Run or Not To Run: 
lts1 i., Intervene. Suddenly, 
they heard a creat roar from 
above, 
"What's that?" 
"Probably one of Lbelr infer· 
nil r.ts," 
• Nooooo •• .• Looi<! It's 
Xeb and his friends!" 
" It ls, It Is! They're l(>lnK to 
save th" pebbles! Go, Xeb!" 
He llboolt and creaked In bis 
exultation. 
1be nmcbe of aapy rocks 
nept away tbe people In a 
put roar and a doud of dust, 
mlntculowly lemn1 Son ,,r 
Blttb ud Mltey Azanoke un• 
banned. 
As Vleaelt and Zleep at In 
lbe seUIIDc cloud of dust, 
Zleep IIIOR In .. e, "That 
... terilfyln1. But do you 
think It •• th• ript thine to 
do?" 
Vleezak shruged and llld, 
"Well, Xeb wu plannln1 on 
motin1 anyway." 
1be Monl? Mea with a 
IOCI< and ,et the roll. 
Is That The Question? 
Kathy Kirkpatrick_ ----------------------
TO RUN. 
l just lost half of r:iy readera. 
NOTTO RUN. 
I just lost the other llalr. 
Now I'm either talklnr to 
myself or someone just lllte 
me. Y °'' and I are in ill< mlddle 
of the •idewallt which !1 an 
almost non-existent space. 'l11at 
is lo say, this Is no middle 
or the sidewall< lsue. One 
either NDI, Jop, ache, and 
sweats or one dMS not. The 
trouble is you and I hnen't 
made up our minds which yeL 
WE're the ones with the faded 
Keels and tbe tie~ye boxer 
shorts llbuffllnl uound the 
colle,e Im with a bad c- of 
the pspa. We lumber ilrst 
toward the ambitious goal or a 
acrawny bulb In the distance, 
the one with the dead branch 
and a worried deflated loc.k. We 
befriend that bulb, woo It 
irom a clislaace, wonder what bus did Chat left branch In. 
In tbe me&11tlme, we pwb 
one fool In f10nt of the other, 
you ,sad I, and fon:e • smDe 
for the middle-.,1 lady with 
the fn,sted hair ana her 
mlddle.qed pc,odle with Its 
fuzzy rlnp of fur and red toe. 
". . . ~ t. ~ ~ . . . 
~: . .~ ' ' 
~· .. . . . 
~ . . . . .. 
::: ·\. . . . .· _·, . . .: ..• 
WlntblOp CoUece it -. is 
,till in the procesa or TranliUon. 
Black student, on this Caa1pu1 
still 5"er:t to hne the!¥ own 
cliqu.. and eroupa and lllll!ly 
hne any type or IOdal 
Interaction oullli:le of the claa--
,oom. 1bls wu explained to 
be because of dlffeNnt 
interest,. This I Lhinlt is utter 
bulkrap! Black students hang 
out with Black students because 
they want to and White ,tudenll 
hang out with White lludents 
for the same nuon. 1bls whole 
pro.,eu and Ide& of unspobn 
separatenea between Whit.el and 
Blacks liclr"III n,e to my oore. 
This utter DODRDle abont tber., 
not being piejudlce on this 
cunpus II pure stupidity. Pre -
judice does oxlat and If Is the 
fault of the Blacks and the 
Whit.el. 'lbme of ua who 
atlempt to be fne of thla 
terrible pl1111e are oftenUmea 
criticized and belltlled for our 
actions. I know of many Whla. 
·~"'·"e"'~ ,)"~0. /1~~ ~ - m.ied 
"N!gger Lovers" because !hey 
-.pt people for what they 
are. lllaclta who do the DIiie 
are oRen called " Oreos" and 
" Uncle Toms". Friendt, the 
an:balc and obsolet.. ldna about 
nc., that many of us were 
reared to believe in, ue limply 
nothing more than vain 
lmllllninp. I mean, my God, 
If black and white pfeeans 
can get aloni;: In harmony, why 
can't we 111< human beings? 
1be time has come ror ui 
to thlOw off the shacliles of 
misdirected and mlquidP.d 
belle& about people becaila or 
their color. It 15 about time that 
we accept people for whA they 
and tear uunder the vella 
of ouperstltion anC: destroy the 
walla of bleotry and pn,judJce· 
that threaten to dest,oy a 
aoclety ao full or promise. 
Manldnd, my friends, IS ONE. 
THERE IS NO DIFFERENCE 
WHATSOEVER BETWF.EN 
RACES. Is this n,ally so bard 
to lletleYe? 
nails. She amiles back 
sympaibetic!IIIY, lben continues 
to wam Pierre that he'll Nin 
bia new D&iJ job If be f bt too 
doee to that mud an waler. 
She does not understand this 
thin& you and I are attemptlne 
and becallle llbe doe,i not we 
undentand It leis oumlves. 
But oaward----wet.-faced and 
boL TIie bulh ba become· 
lu,ier now. We see the dead 
llmb II actually two, Chat Ille 
bulb is dylDC or one thing or 
another and we ouspect that 
we IOOD wBI too, pethapa rlchl 
under It. 
Meanwhile Mary Marath'ln 
leaps on the horizon with her 
bard b10wn leg, and ber pony-
till swinclug. It Is not the 
penon we needed to run Into, 
you and I. It is tht penon wt 
tend :0 avoid at all coats. But 
she's seen us and thouch the 
pain in our sides has spread to 
our lru'!ec.pS we drag on, 
squeezl~~ that lat drop or 
pride for all It will g(Ye and 
then aome. WP otish ourselves 
under that bush. Next we wish 
'we could be that bush , standir.g 
lnnocenUy beside the tnclt. 
We'd ewn talte the two de3d 
branches to be aned from the 
healthy pze of Muy ll.anthon. 
Instead we expire In l'ull view, 
stW even! yards rlOm U,at 
damn bush who Ms. Marathon 
ha befrienoled nrst. 
Yet It'• this bronzed atbt,,te 
that understands ua In ,ome 
way-at leat more than the 
silver poodle lady. Sbt shows 
ua ~at bodies really will the 
sort of thing we had hoped thfl 
Would. Of couae, there S 
always th.. fear that her body 
will do It and oua won't but 
that's one of the occupational 
hazards of middle of the side· 
nltlsm. Hey, maybP. 1i1 Nn 
Into YOU,l\)melil!le .~tL 
SEPTEMBER 12, 1977 TJ /EDITOIIAlS PAGE THREE 
Sometimes A Not-So-Great Notion 
Another week, another 
column I bnen't thoupit or a 
DAlll8 for yet (of couae ther. 
wllJ be one ~ the Ume you 
ntad thia). Maybe I oulbt to 
call It "Small 'l\oullbta 6om a 
Bil Mouth" or IODlethtnc. U., 
ten, my lpOlol!ea for tbe usual 
Think Mad,ine 
DtuEdltor: 
Faculty memben and 
atudenta wishloa: a ~'OblDl•ie Jet 
of instructions for "me:!ltation" 
together with a llat of "secret" 
mantras and a detcripllon of 
bow they &1111 lllllfllled ean 
obtain them without obllp, 
Uon of any kind by sending 
a stam1>ed self-addNQ;ed 
envelope (preferably about 10 
in<:hes wide) to: 
MedltaUon 
Webster Coll91e 
St. Louia, Mlaoud 63119 
Sincerely youm, 
Alexander C.tandra 
Chalrmaa, Science· O.partment 
I Beg To Differ 
0.arEdlto,· 
typo~blcal erron In last 
week, Nlectlon. Tllla alway, 
happen&. . ftlM o, all ·- damn 
thing WM ·IUP,-d a-be oalle4 
"Mo111- Blf Words From a Small 
Mind," but that some bow cot 
tramlated Into ''bil words fri>m 
a blf mouth" which !t line, I 
Yum, Yum, 
Eat 'Em Up 
Dear Editor, 
In response to the recent 
(Aueust 29, 1977) special 
feature by Julie Spahn, Spc,cial 
Features editor, I would like 
to try to apoloaize to the 
Epicure Food start for the 
llandelOUI remarks embodied 
in this article. 
I have certainly tried, yet 
fall to see the purpose In the 
:article that WM written by 
Mia Spahn. Tbls Is certainly 
not my Idea of a joke and I 
am sure that the food •rvlce 
staff did not appreciate It 
either. What student would 
come to college really expect1n1 
everylhln1 to taste the way 
"mom" coob It. Have you 
ewer considered that ynur 
mother cooks only for your 
family and not four thousand 
reople? This can make a rreat 
deal of aiffetence in tbe way 
the food wBI t::ste. 
I would l!ke l? respn'!d to ~ Fred Angerman, · Ruby and 
arllcle •ntitled 'Cafetena Food Fred dlcbardson, any Epicure 
by Julia Spahn. found the staff member or any Stud•nt 
attlcle to be very misleading ' Life committee member would 
In Ila commenta about the be more than delighted to listen 
qua!ity of institutional Cood to you~ complalnta and sugges-
here at Winthrop. I have visited tfons. 
other college oampuses to llnd The next Umt you, a meml>or 
!be fot>d 11enlces lacking not of ynur staff or any o\he. 
only in quality of food, but student has anr, complaint about 
~iso service, m•nagemen!, clean· our cafeteria .ood, please place 
l.ness, etc. W!nth:"3P s. fooC: this complelnt with one or t.'ie 
service, In my opimor., IS just people listed abo•:• . 
about the best f'ye seen. !l's 
no easy job preparing food 
for ove. a thousand demanding 
students . . . I would like to 
see Ms. ~pahn attempt such 
an ert,>rt. ~'red Angennan is 
a very patienl, understanding 
person doing un ,xcepUonal jo& 
despite varyln1 tastes and d~res 
on tb~ part or the students. 
What fred does NOT need is 
some inseruJtive, unawate 
r..porter bitcning about the 
cafeteria cooking. I'm sure 
be 'd welcome any quaillled 
commenta or su11estlons, nnt 
some iitP.racy ramblln1 dta::~cd 
as a IID.r for the editodal 
page. 
iv:,. Spahn spe-.u or ttle very 
litUo, variety of cooking. I 
would 111uest that abe save 
her money, t,Jr:i In her mu! 
ticket for a refund, and eat 
acrosa the sbeet at McDonald's 
whete I'm sure lbe'll !Ind Ute 
variety In cooidq tor which 
she is "" dillcently loottna. 
Gl•e ·~m a bteak and vblt 
eround. You'll leun that it 
isn't 10 ba<i alleu.11. 
: ·kiz,··i\. i ~?keriS : 
Sincerely 
Jimmie Williamson 
BUMPER STICKE::S 
18 7 7 
Switchboard 
Hours 
SWITCHBOARD HOURS 
Monday throup F:dday 6 a.m. 
WI 12 mldnlpit 
Saturday 7 un. tDI 1 p.m. 
Dudac all oU.er houn students 
lbould di&i 2201 tor. Jnfopna • 
lion.. · · 
auppoae, ezcept that that isn't 1emuneratl'ln for the Iona bou11 
bow I wrote it and a writer of devotion to the bonlal of 
lilte1 to bll'le It bia way, 191ard· bia skills and reDex• (the Pl 
Im. Vanity or somethln1. rellex Is stD1 numero uao wltb 
· ;...,, I lbould me"tlon that tbla obaener). Would Qey 
tbe phrase "omnilclent oUprchs Repzzoni rialt Ufe and limb 
of ontoloetcal ONAISM" is drlvlna formula one Otten-
Incorrect insofar as it lbould b11111en on the Grand Plbt 
be "ONANISM"-there beln1 no cill:ult If it veren't for the 
111ch word as the fonnet ver- little palsaau a., i:e&m1n1 
Ilion. Getz, I mean to sped "Repzzonl sono buonl" 111d 
the better part of an evening "Clay has the paadest pdx 
thinking up nifty Uttle alllter- of all"'I Plsb. tolb I uv. Would 
atlve number1 like that ar.d then Doug Sandem' putter "stand up 
they go and make absolutely if it weren't for 1ame /retty 
no sense when something like Rid ldaslng bis balls p lack 
that happens. Listen, the befote the blc toumey'I Nay, 
crossword . . • I wrote it. nay, I say. So wh..t is tbe 
Yes, me. GuUty. But, you IDIWer for 111 non•thletea'? 
gotta believe me, I HAD it What cm we ainew deDclent, 
all down on pap,r Just tip t but equally hormonally 
but it rot really 1erewed u~ excesaln young lads hope 
after It len my bauds (I fol'! 
wondered wby Layne was l!O If one looks at the litua-
eqer to lay It out for me). lion d-1y enoup one wtU 
For those of you wbo may ,wt readily see that it is not the 
care here are the correct answem wlnnlnc or the loslni: which 
to the messed up or omitted makes a stellar athlete, bat 
;,arts. 1'.! Across: "Goes weU the style. One must develop 
•with • roUJ. but Is not BU1TER·· the awauer over the perfect 
Rock. 5 uown: "A su~icious backhand: perfect the d:,o l{dn 
leafY, green substance. '·Boo. in favor of the 1,one-janlng 
13 Down:- "'Jbls and a POtato tackle. Learn to exude a 
. make an Irish plcnic."-slxpack., peurlle panache. Become nery-
15 Down: "Go to the (blank) thiDg In appearance you &1111 Dot 
Mart for munchles."-wu in 111bstance. Here &1111 some 
supposed to hue five blanks Important point.em to take note 
with the answer being Jiffy. of: 1). Wear Adidas lboes 
"Tbe • . Southttm af. upon ALL occuio.ns. Tbey 
llrmatlve" w .. supposed to be wlU most assundiy ru!n your 
Yup, not YeL Even as you feet. but vou will look like a 
are re:.dlnc my esplanatiom 1uetle even • your lntarstlclal, 
of the mistakes I ret the eerie spinal dlacs dlalntep&e. 2) •. 
feeling there are probably erron When fon:ed to en111e ln IOine 
In the correcUons. Please, actual form of atbletlc endeavor 
In the rutu111 bear In mind that where nubile females may be 
what you an, 111adin1 Is onlr. . watching learn to sweat In even, 
a &ee0nd rate rag at best. Don t piofule 1beeta (thla wW givll 
blame the pdntea, they're func- your body tbe proper paflaa 
tlonal Dliteratea and don't blmne of aerUon you ..,. aeekinl) 
111 'cau1e we don't much care, while at &be iame Ume efJK-
jult take it wl:h a grain of Alt. ting painful, lnteme plmaceo 
Now for this -k's column. and defiant 111:ues. When you 
This week's column is being ,ose (as you lnm:ably 'lrill) 
br,ul!ht to you by Old Mllwau- learn to chastise younelf un-
ltee 6eer on accounta they had mercifully and to say (wt!hln 
a sale at the Alm and Pee for eanh~ of the ladles) some-
• buck sbtty-nlne (is ftne) for thl.lg pseudo-pensive and self-
a six of fourteen ouncers lhe absorbed · like "pemaps I 
contents of which I've knocked SHOULD have taken mv in111lln 
out in preparation tor writ1n1 shot this morning." 3). Ask 
this. I llcure write" ue all a gid to an athletic event then 
wpposec\ to be lushes who spend all ni&ht studying the 
surrer for their art so I tboul!ht rules, players and past history 
I'd do a l!ttle suffering cnr of the partll'Ular t,,,o teams 
Mil ain't the best, y'know). so that you can Hpound freely 
So far I've managed to write when called upon ( and when 
two hundred wordi without not called upon). 4). One may 
saying a damn thing, so I guess buy very laqe, lmpreaave 
it must be worklnM, Me 'n' trophies at any ;iood aportlr.g 
Mailer blow the saice tlfCs. goods ,tore. J.eaming.t.o engrave 
ltserrm .,:"~~le:!; :~ce:;:; the blank commemoration plates 
II . a · 111111. ·&). Lady and per· 
bapa mmt lmportanlly, buy a 
IOQd pair or POAer Gnnta. 
'hiere la no 111bitltute for the 
lnespllcable effect POiter Gnnta 
bll'le on women became, a) 
they cover up your d-t, 
eummy, pink eyes, b) they hide 
the rear etched there, and c) 
they bide · ~ 3&~ of your 
face. . 
If{ou hll'le ututoly_ foDond 
1111 o the rules yoli1l"be able 
to walk stnllbt up to any wllJ. 
molded sophomore and say 
"Well, yas. Uke, I meani well, 
yaa. Y'lmow." Gad cm 
hudly stand to think about 
what wlD follow tbla acintmat-
inl connmtlon. Sbe11 melt 
lnlo a little puddle at your 
feet and you 'II scrape ber 
Into your monopammed IC)'tD 
bar and tote ber home to •nJoy 
at some UDJpeClfled. later date. 
(Melted sophomores bep well 
tor up to three weeks at a tem· 
perature of 42 deoees F.). 
! hope this dissertation bas 
been of 50r.le small ISIIStance 
to you. Wbat I am 111ally con• 
cerned with here is In helping 
you 1mdentand how -to enjoy 
U.e eaentlal riches life has to 
offer (specillcally beer, Mexican 
food and women( so that you 
all liwy live fuDer, more PIO· 
dllt'tlve lives. 
As for you women who are 
stDI In the vast majority here 
at Winthrop-never fear, for in 
i:ome future column I wm 
bold forth on the 111biect "How 
to Hot-Tl• and Heel a Well-Hun& 
·Hunk." JWl.ne me when I say 
l hll'lt a peat aenslthlty for 
the female point of tlew wbicll 
la why I an apendlng many 
Ion,. labodOUI bows inter· 
•lewfnc women and lryfn& to 
fill lmlde thr.m to find out 
what fl 111aDf. llolna: oa in the111 (so far It quite dark and 
moist). When f feel I b•e 
enoup solid data I will be 
able to btlnt you, the faithful 
reader, the stntcbt poop, No 
lie! 
Wh3e you're patiently 
waiting for ail this to happen 
I'll just fade quietly Into t.he 
bacl<grc,und until next week's 
bit. This column poes out to 
C.D. McDaniel o Thomson 
dorm, a man of true semi· 
athl~tlc ability (:i wizard back-
hand AND a pair of Foster 
Grants). Ladles, he's just 
waltlnr to melt you. As Cor. 
n1ysel(, remember tbe number 
is BR 549. I'm not just another 
pretty fece, y'know. 
North American male. Here ========r====~ltig~=========r in tbe U.S. of A. W! IIJl' par-
ticularly aw&I\' or the bnpor· 
tance o{ atl1ietic competition 
and or keeping in good physical 
conditlorung so as to corr,pete 
more ertectl·,ely. However, ll 
is a ud b:it true fact that r:1ost 
or us males do not keep our 
bodies trim and slim and ready 
t.o run the 600 relays. Most 
or us are jocks or Ill hades, 
mllliter& of none. I am the 
wor::t offendor in this regard 
•o I have decided to anclyze 
th• true mot1vat1nc facton be· 
hind this tlxitlon which besets 
our nation. See If you can 
euess. It ,tarts with a;i ·s· 
and ends with an 'X' and bu an 
'E' sandwiched somewhere In 
between. Let's face It, If Bjorn 
Borg (prounced "Bom· 
Bored") didn't hoe those Ban-
croft ternls racket commm:lals 
to do with Iii th0&e salivating 
post-pubescent cblcl!les banpng 
1111 over him tryinl to feel up 
bll: hand<ratted leather adP 
. th'-" .all . th~. -P~. m~ney .. ,ln 
the wand would cot be ample 
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Beer Bust Clippings 
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The Creature From The Black Lago~n: A Psychological Profile 
By Julie Spahn 
They called him a monster. 
He c:amed helpless women ofr 
lo the murky depths! He 
~nself!llly murdered scientlsLs 
who we1e only trying to do 
Urea Jobs! What kind or 
Creature "'"' this? Well, to 
btogln wllb, legend had it that 
·lie bad lived ln a remote por-
tion or the Amazon jungle 
ror centuries. An llftl only 
the bravest r.,en dand lo ft· 
plore! He wu ully, hontbly 
uldy. His body wu covered 
w11h scales and lllme from lite 
Black J..acoon. His eyes were 
loo cloSI' t~ether. He had 
no ROSIP, no hair, and no IHth. 
The only woman who had 
enr seen him 1ervU11ed In 
tenor when be approached. 
Let'• look at this Crom 
another angle. Thb poor reuow 
has been isolated for a tong 
time and had no chance to 
develop the social skills 
necessary ror succesrut inter-
action with others. Further-
more, looking like he d-, 
he must be extremely sensitive 
about his appearance. Who 
wouldn't be, with people yelling 
and running every time he cU11e 
into view? Which brings us to 
Archives Increase Collection 
By Su Taylor 
During the past summ~r the 
Archives collected a number or 
manuscript collecUons relating 
to women'• histo1y in South 
Carolina. 'This inctu,lcd diariH, 
letten., llpeS. dub and organiza-
Lion,t records. 
Amonc recent acqulsitiO!IS 
w~re reconl! or ,he South 
,.;aroth"' IDtematlonal Wome!l's 
Year :;«,nrerence, lndudln: six-
teen tapes or the conrerence; 
records or the Hor,ieLs' Nest 
Girl Scout Coundl, (1919-
1974): Lucy H&rdee Olsen diary 
(1941-194S), describing her 
intennlt In the Ph illipines by 
the Japanese; the South Carolina 
Fedl\ral Feminist Credit Union, 
describing tbe organization or 
tlie f:rst credit u!llon or its 
kinds in the Southeast; Ma,y 
Johnson Gates ra;,ers (1914-
1971), retaun, to the history 
or home demonstration and 
economics ir. South Carolina; 
fw&:.L.. th,~ 11: . .::u" fr1.."!-'cl."un:I...!.' 1- · FAII....A~l,c.: /.Juhl 
I !\ ~ 
records 01' t.te Amelia Pride 
Book Club or Rock HUI (1896· 
197S). the city's oldesi book 
club; Mory Loui5a Holler papers 
(1888-19115), describing the lire 
or a Chester , Vi11lnia, remale 
aeademy student; and recoll!s 
or the Mr. U.S.A. Pageant, the 
fin;t altemaUve remlr.t.l. pageant 
to t.'le Miss U.S.A. Pageant, 
held in Charleston, S.C. 
The ArchlYes is open ro, 
research by students 8:30 lo 
S:00 Monday throtlih Friday. 
lbe laue or public opinion. 
Anyone, conl'lonted with a,cb 
nepttve sentiment and given 
no chance lo deCend hlmsetr 
could very poulbly tum anti-
social. And' we all know the 
severe deprivation that human 
males claim lo reel whtn they 
haven't -n a woman Cor any 
length or time. So Imagine 
the uncontzollable u11es The 
Creature must bave Celt when 
a woman appeared on the 
scene. You've never heud 
or a lady Creature, have you? 
He must have been pretty 
lonesome. f'erhaps, Instead 
or killlr.g him, the scientists 
should have given him Iota 
or Tender Loving Cue 11nd 
taught him Transcendental 
Meditation. What better way 
to reduce aggressiveness? 
A great new stor~ THE with a great big 
difference. Stop 
BIG in. you'll discover all the latest name-
brand sports-
AP P LE w~~:~~~~ 
Is price tags. It's all been reduced at least 50% and it's all first quality. The 
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds. 
The Big Apple does get new 
cloth~s almost every week. See 
for yourself. At The Big Apple--
you can dress like a Million--
without spending a fortune. 
The Big Apple's in Rock Hill 
right next to the new Pizza Inn. 
P!"CEScNT 1lfiS AO FOR A IO'I. DISCOt!NT ON ANY PURCHASE. L--------------------.......,,,.... .......... =.....,,,..,.,...,..,.~..,,,,,,..,.,..1mm11mmn11.-1uu11u111!1l ,mmnntllffl:ffll:m'l:tmffll:tmtt--J. 
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Sound off 
Written by Su Taylor ____________________ _ 
Photos by C.L. Hayes 
KARL FOLKENS 
wants to lmow ••• 
What lllnd of yar wW Ulla ON be for WintbrDp? 
"If people ,et off the stick, we can see change thll yeu. I 
want this campus to break away ftom learned apathy. The 
Cresbmen hffen't falle11 into the "don't give a damn" aWtude 
that the uppeldasmen ll!em to have. They an, tbe onea that 
need to cbanp thinp. It's not enouch tor students to bitch 
about thlnp. They need to do somethinJ about them." 
"The U.N. Is a Jood place for 1tudenla to change their pasaiYe 
mies. 'lbe U.N. ii more than a socW activity, it'• a political 
and academic event. rd Uke to see Winthrop support new In.· 
dlllona lilt• the U.N. and let other lndltlona, wt,lch meet the 
medl or only a mull mlnodty, die allow death." 
-Kut Folkens; Director of Model U.N.-
'"lbla will be one of tbe tlnea yea11, not only for WlnlJIJop 
itself, but for Ha duba and cqanlzatloDL A peat dell of 
act!Tltlea are planned, especially enJclnc to tbe ltudeot&. BYny. 
one wui&a a cood yeM." 
"Tile fratemlty la new and 1ouna. We are bylnJ to build our 
1mace. We want nayoae to bow that the fratemlty and the 
sororities u. lleffl not only for panyiDJ and aoclal Ille, but • 
semce 011antzat1ons too. )Ve wuit to be helpful to Winthrop." 
.Jor, Radd: Alpha Mu Omep Fraternity-
DALE DOVE 
IOBYR:\AD 
" l1lil mould be a patty _p_rodudh'e yeu. We.,. sot pec,ple 
ID by pooitlons that ant WIIIIDC to do a ,aod Jo!» and foll -of 
progruns planned." 
"This yeu'1 succea thoup, lies la commualcaUon and 
inYohemenl 'nlat mema Input from the mulenta. 'nle S.O.A. 
ii heie to sene, but It can't without moie rep-ntatlon from 
tbe studenta." , 
'"!'hat's wlleie our new coultlutlon wtl1 cc,- In. n • an 
entirely diffeient animal from the old -· ft wlD take power 
out o( the haod, of the offlee11 and Into the hands of the people 
who CUI!, It's the end of lull tbe thne people at the tnp dola1 
e,eryth~." 
"I wmt •.o SM the S.O.A. eitt rollinl this yeu." 
-Dale Dote; ~nate President-
"'11lere wDI he llot of chmge lhil yeu, esi=lally with tra-
ditions and Uie nev. a&hlew. cUrwct<,r. Some lndltlona, lllte 
Clasies Nlpt, will be lea and lesu important. Seven! traditions 
it will be bad to see go." 
"This yeu will bdn- in new blood and new idea. A atronJ 
freshmen dass of 1200 Is bound to bring in exclt.e:nent. 
"'lbe S.O.A. '• ma,.~r tak will be putting totether our new 
constitution. We ~nt Ill a1mmer byinl to malc!! it IOlld. 
Our past one had too many leab and clauses. 'lb11 year we 
want to cet It to1ether." 
.J"ane Ashworth;S.C.A. Pmldent-
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Jim Good 
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T.J. Office Hours 
Monday, 1:30-5 p.m., Tueld1y, 2-midnieht, Wednesday, 
1:30-5, ~unday 7:30-9:30, Friday, 1-5 p.m. · 
'I 
EDITORIAL POllC1 
Opinions expressed on the editorial paQes are those of 
the Individual· writers. and do not necessarily reflect th, 
views of the administration. faculty. or student body 3cl 
a whole. 
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of Sept. w.,. I.D. 
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SPORTS 
Tuadoy, Sop1. 13 
Iutercollegiat.e Men'• SOcc;er practice-3-5 p.a. 
lntr .. lll'al Tennie--lo:~ r,.a. 
Soccer Field 
TeDPi• COu.rta 
L,tercollegia~e WoMn'• Field Hockey pracUcc-5-7 p.a. Peabody Fiel.l: 
tntercollegiate Woau'• Volleyball practice-5-( p.a. 
Intramural Tennio-7-9:30 p.a. 
Peabody GI" 
Ten.oia r.ou.rt.• 
••Football Spect.at.orsb.ip Se111D11r-7: 30 p.a. Joyn~ Center 
uesigned tor pe, e:one vitb lit.tle or no tnov-
ledge or -toa J -· i.ed by COncb EY&D6 Brow ---$) FU: 
Wec!Dead~, Se)>t. 1~ 
lnt.P.rcollegiate Men's Soccer Practice--1-5:30 p.a. 
lDtr-ural TeDPia-lt: 30-Q p.a. 
soccer Field 
Tenni• co~• 
Intercollegiate Woacu'a Field Hocke-/ J"l"&Ctice---'!,-7 p.m. Feabod., Field 
Iotercollegiate Womeo':s Volle:,l&ll practice-~-7 p.m. Peabody Cya 
Int?'Ulli:r&l Tenois---7-':l:3v p.m. 
•• Football Spectatorship ~minar 7:30 p.m. 
••IntercoUeeiate 5occer rlatch-'JC vs. Central 'Jesleyan 
Tenni• court• 
Joynes Center 
Soccer Yield 
3 r·"· 
r.occer "field 
TJ/CAU 
-UPCOMING CA 
SPORTS (coat.) 
lntorcollev,ote Women', Field Hockov p,actlce ·- 5 • 7 p.m. Poobody Flold 
Frid~, Sept. 16 
lotJrcollegiate WoC11:1. 1a VoUeylall ~:ractice-5-T p.a. Peabody Gym 
Mom.,. , Sopt • 19 
tat.ercollegiate Men'• Soccer 6"&ctice-l-5:JO p.11. 
:.,occer Field 
Intercollegiate Women'• Volleyt.all practice--~-7 p.~. Peabod;/ Gym 
Ia~·ercollegiate 'Joi,en's Field Hockey practicc-J-7 p.111. reabody Fiol.S. 
••rcotba.U Sii,ectatorsb.ip Semioar-7;30 p.m. ..toynea Center 
Iotercoller.:iate :ten'£ o,6.Sketli&ll practi:e--la p.m. 
FILMS 
·ruesday , Sept • 13 
l'..ow ·ro Im.prove Commmicat.iona l'ilm-b p.m. 
"Double ·ra111." 
••independent A:nerican Film M&kera---J p.m. 
DoDll Pennebalter--"Monterey Pop" One or the 
best &nOVD rock restival rilm!'I ot the •oQ•s 
Wednesday. ~epl.. 14 
Pea.body Gyr: 
'Jeatmioater House 
Joynes Center 
PRU: 
'l'ill.fl!.an Auditorium I 'i'hur~dny • ~..-pt. l '.; 
\ 
lntercolh:p.itt.te :,te:i':} 8occer 1,ra•:tice---l-'.J: 3'J p.m. 1Jinlt1as ProfT&m Board Fil.m-"Lcne St.Or)'"--1 p.m. 
___ I_"_'""'--u-riu_'_T•_"_"_'_··_--_-_"_'_"'_-_"_-''_·m_. ____________ T_•n_n_i_• __ Co_urt_• __ .L.----Acl:>--1-•_•_io_n_-_-_'_0¢_w_1_th--W-1-n-thr--o-p-ll>-----$-l-ro_r_o_•~_.e_r_• ___________ -ll 
I 
l22 E. MA\H 
Hours: 
Jf-Tu-10-6 
W Th F S-10-12 
FINE FOODS AND 
lllf PORTED WINES 
AND BEERS 
Live entertainment 
every Wed. and Fri. 
Coming Wed., Sept. 14 
will be 
ROB CROSBY 
_J 
ENDAR PAGE SEVEN 
MPUS EVENTS------
SHORT COURSES 
Dia.kins Program lbard S"oort Courae-''Sign 1..anl!'l'&«e" 
7~ P·"· 
Mon~, Sept. 19 
uina.ia.e l'rosrarJ Board ~hort. Cour•~-''.Belly l>uJcin,t 
Aleo Sept. !~ • Oct. 3-7-<I p .... 
ATS 
Th,ncf1y0 S.,,t. IS 
Tc..M Expre,ss -- Acroaa t.be Street --- d p.m. 
Sat1.1rda,, Se!'t. 17 
TIM r.Jt~ess -- Aero,~ the St.r,et -- o p ~ . 
MISC. 
Tut:ade.y, s .. pt . lJ 
Sigma Gamma Nu picnic T'l welcone new P .I:. 
o : 30 p . ,a. 
rri-Couat.y l>ental 5oc1ct.y lwetine;-7 : 30 p.m. 
Wednes~ , 5ept . l • 
... ,tea.,age Writing Clinic For Secretariea .. -9 a.1:1. 
ATS 
majon Shaclt 
Joyner Center 
Joyues Center 
MISC. (coat.) 
Spoaeored b7 tbe SCbool or !lua1Dn• Ma.lnhtratioa 
~ ~i:: ~~~iA!"~~..!:~~!!:;-*25 
Aoooclat_..., or EboaitH MoetiDc--<>:~ p .a. 
International Student• Club -i-7-9 p.a. 
Tlnv'•dq, Sept ! 5 
Wintnrop C..pu• COOperatiYe 111:lht17-ll:]i)-l p.a. IISU 
l.uncu fvr 1tudenta and mpl07eea-$l 
Pr 14"¥, Sept. • l~ 
Si,e:cial Jt:41&cation Veeken4 College 1--7 p.m. 
Spoaaored by the Pept. or S;,ecial Education 
Telephone 323~1:,l tor aore intoraation 
S .L.urday. Sept. 17 
~pec:1&1 l::ducatioo iileekencl ColleRe 1-Y a.cri.-3 p.m. 
Sunday , ~pt . 16 
Joynes Center 
Joyne• Center 
Wintnrop Jntervaraity Cnriat.ian F'ellovwhi~Y-10:30 r.m. t>inki:1.a Center 
Hood&y, Sept . 19 
Urders tucn ror cavs, (t()Vna &nd 1o•1t.t1,t.ions (Dec. ,:rads) · ,l1e.a::• Store 
u : jv a.o.-~ p.~. Sue hou.ra tor Se-i,t.. 20-22. 
Acadei,,ic Council i<eet.ing-" p.e. 
Jlnk.ins Pror,:oam Doard Sell1nar on tsP &. Hypnoa I a 
7: )U p.m. (A JJU\.ilic: shov t'eaturine J•e• MIi.pea 
will be ireld at J p.m. Sept • .lU in TiU.man Au\! . 
AJ.mission •1 vitb WC U.1 o.nd ~ t'or others.} 
D1nk1na Aud. 
® 1a•nB1LL 
mmt ITIAI alll 
OUR STEAIS All A CUT AIOVEI 
ALL STUDENT,SANDFACULTY 
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOINS, 
F!LET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP AND 
PRIME RIB EYE 
EN OY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
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Wamm's f'leld Hocby Coach, Dr. Bert Bobb. (Plloto by C.L. 
Haya) 
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Field Hockey '77 
By Dave Butn1t 
As a sportswrlterfreporter'I, 
some people assume that I 
know something about all 
sport.. Like most southerners 
I know enough about root. 
ball, baseball, basketball , and 
IOlr l.o enable me to roUow 
those sports rather closely . 
Recently , I spoke with Dr. 
Bert Bo'>b, women's field 
hockey coach, about a sport 
I know very little about-field 
hockey! 
Reprdlng this sport, which I 
morned was much like ~ 
bockrv (hockey ls bod:ey , isn't 
It'?), br. Bobb explained, "It 
is similar to soccer. 'lbe field 
politlons are the same, bulcally 
the strategy is the same, lhe 
sltWs or couisc differ because 
you have the stick In there 
with a c11rrerent type ball, 
but a lot or the thlnp are 
very similar to soc.-er. I think 
It's much mote rela~ to 
soccer than to Ice hockey." 
Since Yery rew or th2 hllh 
1ebool1 In thll put or die 
c:oantry hne 11.eld hockey 
teams, most lncomlnc reraale 
athletes have oner IJlayed the 
sport. Therefore, Dr. Bobb 
looks for good athletes who 
learn fuL "I have thirteen 
girt• bid. rrom lut year and 
only tw'l or those bad any 
playln1 experience before they 
played at Wh,throp," Bobb 
said. This year's team should 
be rallly strong. Gone ue 
:htee 1tarters rrom last year's 
team that won eleven, lost 
thtee, and Ued rour. Seniors 
Jenny Norris. Pat Balley, 
Penny BosWn, Jody Jenninp, 
and Susan McLell1n lead thll 
year's team. 
Field hockey as a ,ame II 
made up of two, tbirty-11.ve 
minute halves. There are no 
timeouts, except for Injuries. 
Further explalninc th• ruin, 
Bobb uld, '"I'bere are lllo 
very strict sublUtutlon ruin. 
You are allowed two substltll· 
tions only, and that'• lncludln1 
any Injuries. You may make 
those substitutions at any time 
clurlnc the game," She added. 
"It's a very strenuous game 
because it's lltenUy anenty 
minutes or runnln1." 
Matches are played on lhe 
neid next to Peabody Gym. 
There wUJ be one toumament 
played on the soccer 11.elda 
at 'lbe Shack which featum 
nl:1e other teams. 
Only 11.ve South Carolina 
sr.hools reature 11.eld hockey u 
a sport, with Clemson being 
the most recent acbool to take 
~ the sport. A fonnff WC ayer, Joanne Baines, II coach-ng the Tlcer's team. A~other 
rorrner WC player, Elizabeth 
Jackson, ls coaching Coker 
Collqe. 
WC is included In the Deep 
South Association (a part of the 
U.S. Field Hockey Auociatlon) 
which Includes S.C., N.C., 
O.OIJla, Tennesaee, and Ken-
b1cky. · In all, thete a,e about 
eighteen teams in thll 1Docla• 
tion. -
Dr. Bobb, a Wlnthiop 
paduate in her mth year al 
WC taupt at the Univ :alt)' 
or Tennessee thme yean and 
coached at Coker Collqe th1" 
yem (her first expellence as a 
field hockey coach) before 
tetumlnl to WC. 
Volleyball, Anyone? 
By Daw Burrace 
Remember the 'aood ole 
days' In higl, ach®i when your 
P.E. teacher would say , "O.K. 
aana-today we '11 leam the fun-
damentals or volleyball''? Your 
fin, thoughts ptobably were, 
"Oh boY, something simple ror 
• chanae" (as you thought 
about the wind spdnl6 or 
muletraln you ran the day 
befote). " No awut!" you 
kept thinkinc. 
But that was hip 1ehoc,I, 
and now you're In colle,e, 
and althou&h you may not 
still lie playin& volle:•ball, It 
is still around. However, at 
WC, playing • on Ille colle,e 
level separates 'the men rrom 
the boys " ~, should I say-
" the women Crom the aids ... 
.\ccordinc to Miss "Linda 
Sport Shorts 
Wlatliro, 
l1tra•1ral 
F111 football bellns Septem-
ber 12 on the WC campus as 
intramural sports begins to 
unwind. 'l'lree lell:lles are 
avallable (women',, men's, 
co-c,d) ror thOM! wan!ing to take 
part. Rosten are Uinited to 15 
play~rs ror men's teams and 
women's teams and 16 playen 
(eict,t male, eight remale) (or 
co-ed teamL Also each team is 
limited to eight P.E. Majon. 
Sco,es er each week's play 
will be Ceatu,ed in T J. 
Yoll1y.,U ha• 
•••••rs Clio111 
Fourteen students have been 
chosen by Coach Linda Warren 
to 1epresent Winthrop Collece 
en the 1977 lnterc:olleaiate 
Volleyball Team ror Women •. 
The)" are: Beth A.'llick, 
Lynn Avant, Betty Bryant, 
Sharon Dixon, Adell Harris, Lisa 
Hudson, • Judy Kirkpatrick, 
Tricia McDonald, 
Linda McGrew, Janice Morrow, 
Cindy Pryor, Marie Stove, Debra 
Tolar, .Joby Wlllian11, Joyce • 
Smlth-m,111ager, :.nd Jane Smith· 
trainer. 
Upcoming Sports Events 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
SepL 24-Third Annual S.C. 
Colle&late S<-rimmap Day 
Sept 28-Clem:on and USC.S, 
6 :30p.m. 
Sept. 30-C.>utal Carolina, USC, 
and Enldne (at Cl'nway) 6 p.m. 
WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY 
SepL 12-at Baptist Collece, 
3p.m. 
Sept 14-Central Walyan, 3 p.m. 
Sept. lll-at Klnp Collep 
(Invitational) 
Sept. 17-at Klnp Coll_.., 
(lllVIC.tlonal) 
MEN'S GOLF 
Sept 20-at Rl&b Paint, 4 p.m. SepL 24-25-Plnetuck lnYlta· 
~ t 24-at UNC-G 4 p.111. tional (Rock Hill) 
Sept 2'7-«t Coller, 4 p..n. Sept. SO-Oct. 1- Lander lnYlta· 
Sept. 28...QIIDIOn, 4 p.m. tlciul (Glffnwood) 
Sept. 20-at HiZh Paint., 4 p.m. 
MEN'S SOCCER Sept. 24-at ONC-G, 4 p.m. 
.§!P.L 27-at Coker, 4 DJD. 
· · · · · · ·s.,r; 111'-(;d!RJII! ·of' eiadelto1t; "1.iepT."28!.CtfflUbll; • • • • • • "i! ·'.p.i.il. 
2p.m. 
Warren, women's volleyball and 
basketball coach at WC, the 
main c11rrerence between high 
school l~que volleyball and 
coUeee level volleyball Is the 
lntelllity. "College volleyball 
is much more intense than that 
played In high achoo!," Coach 
Warren s.ald. · 
Warren, a graduate or UNC-G 
(with graduate work done at 
fiorldl State University), ls In 
her third year of roaching at 
WC. She bas also taught in 
JacksonYille, Flollda, coached 
volleyball, basketball, and soft-
ball at Flodda State, and 
co1ehed at Cook Junior High 
in Adele, Genllia. A5 an athlete, 
shei.layed basltetball and teMII 
in h achool. 
PD uked about this year's 
team, Wun,n uld, "We have 
never had an overabundance or 
bell)lt., but we ue In pretty 
good shape tbll year. We hne 
a ldrl at lilt feet, she's a junior 
(Klrk~ck), and was " All· 
State last year." Other fn>nt 
line playen Include 5 ft. 10 In. 
Joby Williams, a junior in her 
second year or v~Ueybell, and 
a 5 ft. 11 In. freshman rrom 
Hartsville. Warren continued, 
" We hav~ St'Ven players ,etum-
ing rrom last year. I lost three 
people out of my stutlng line.up 
from last year.' (plllSC) "We' ,e 
In pretty good shape." 
WC'• season starts on the 
24th or this month. On that 
date several South CIIOllnl 
teams wUI participate In the 
Third Annual Sou th Carolina 
Colletlate Scrimmage Day. Tbil 
will Cl•• offirlals a chance to 
see the level or play. '!be event 
ii very lnr.:irmal, and matches 
do not count on the regular 
acbedule. The total number or 
matches may VII)'. deper,dlnc 
on bow WC don In tournament 
play (wlnllen play moa., 1-
10 home). Last aeuon, WC 
Chant this In your local 
stereo store and great 
happiness wlll come to 
you. 
(-.JJ,.\ 
We malta lnul!a,.._. 
corNCtly. 
. ,. ... i.:-. 
plr;yed 48 matches. All home 
cames are played in upltalll 
Peabody Gym. 
When ulced,"Are then> any 
post-teaSOu toumamenta that 
AU()IO OONNEOTION 
' .. 
fOU have planned'l'"1 Coach VlllAGE SQUARE PHONE .,.,. •945 Warrec ,eplled, "We r LAN to •wv-• 
~ --~ -~ ~--~ - ~~mament.," ._,., __ o_P_EN_M_•_•_ .._s._,_. _1M __ w_o_d._._1_0._1_so_1_. _12_._s ___ _,,~ 
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Restaurant Rating, Or 
''The Indigestion Suggestion" 
Dy Ron Layne 
Picture this. 
You're &ltUng In your room, 
hovering somewhere above the 
aurfaee nr your chlir atur 
h1vlr11 ju" smoked four or 
Dve bov.·ls or ,Columbian with 
a amDe the me ol Now York 
plasteied on your !'ace. Some 
or your fllenda are talking lu 
ll111ttenl lln1<> that has you 
nodding your afflmtatlve to 
somethlnl you U'8 not rellly 
111re of, but you are lfnld to 
open your mouth, because 
you 're sure nothln1 wDJ come 
out aside from a few atoned 
moths. You could llt and 
listen to some R&R, or maybe 
crash land on your mattress, 
never to be seen or hoard Crom 
arain, but before you are Ible 
to ent<ort6ln either or the afore-
mentioned ldeu, you are sud-
denly faced with the most 
fiendish arch enemies knowit 
to man. 
The Munchies. 
Nine o'clock.,, t~e cafeterias 
c!Oled (thank uoa), and even 
your pillow la beiinning to 
look appet.lzlnc. 
What'~ I mother to do7 
Tha, • where this column 
comes Into plaf.. You see . 
R?Ck Hm has It I own venion 
or 'Rataurant Row' right llong-
llde campus and forthcoming ls 
a 11st of nre delicacies sure to 
cure the munchies .,r any 
oth'1 gasto disorder common 
to a college community. 
MOOD FOOD. . 
Only. three restaurai:ts In 
Rock HUI offer any slmblance 
of atmosphere, leading oue to 
believe that Roc:t Hill isn't 
a ~ollege town 1t all. 
THURSDAY'S LTD. 
L0"8ted uptown on Main (inside 
wbJtt la .purport.!d to be a mall, 
but may well be 1 (llant While 
elephant In dl:11), tbll restaurant. 
llffers a complete dell menu, 
• lllant baked pot.r..o (f~ll or 
cheeses, meat and gzeentry), 
lmponed domestic and draft 
beer, as well as your favorite 
wines. Thursday • Ltd. offers 
live entertainment on Wednes-
day and Frida; nJah!a, and a 
laid back atmosphere that lets 
you kick back and enjoy your 
food. 
THE WHITE HORSE LTD. 
Only a block Crom can,pus, on 
Cherry Rd., White Horse has a 
dell orrertnr of bot and cold 
Sandwiches, jazz mullic poured 
throulb some high dollar storeo 
equipment, and probably the 
1'est pizza to be found In this 
areL Beer, wine and the beat 
milted drinks around are there 
for the aklng. Quiet sunound-
ings and moderate prices. 
1'HURSDA Y'S TOO. Village 
Sqtiare ahopplng plaza, offers 
ill version of fhe dell menu, 
plus several grill ltelDI not found 
at the uptown Thunday'1. Less 
atmosphere, but you ,et the 
same cood food and lair prices. 
If you're looldnc to 1fO on 
a 'burger binge', Roel< Hll1 is 
'your kind of place.' 
McDONALD'S, WENDY'S, 
HARDEE'S 1nd BURGER 
CHEF are all located OD Cherry 
Rd. Most or you are familiar 
with Lile varlo-.a derivations 
these burge: emporiums offer. 
We'd rate them In the following 
order: WENDY'S (due to their 
quick fix or a burger just the 
way you want It ), 
McDONALD'S and BURGER 
CHEF neck and neck for second 
( due to conven.lent location 
across lhe s~t from the 
coUe11e), and HARDEE'S 
(because th•y really laid waste 
to the son11 Hello Dolly) a 
dlsl ... last. 
For a taste of the Orient, 
check out the two Chinese 
chow houses In Rock Hill. 
KIT CHEN'S has been serving 
up the suey for a few yeara 
now and th•y aim to please. 
The menu la chock lull ol 
Chinese goodies 1nd they offer 
1 quick carry out tor the donn 
bodies. THE GOLDEN 
PALACE (fozmedy lhe Dragon 
Inn) Is rllht acl'OSI the way 
from Kit Cher.'• and o!tem the 
same complete menu. Nillb t 
Owls w1U like the Idea of 'lbe 
Golden Palace's late night hours 
on Friday and Saturday nlghta. 
It'• a toss up on these ITh•n:v 
Rd. Chinese diners, take your 
pick, and if you want some 
fun, ask tor some chop sticks. 
If steak Is youe weakness, 
Rock Hill may not be your 
town. Best (or the money ls 
THE HUNGRY BULL. Salad 
bu and occasional student dis-
counts make their steak pretty 
attractive. Big spenders may 
want to waste I Cew extra 
dollars on THE BRANDING 
IRON, but tbe quality of the 
cut of meat doean 't seem to 
be worth the extra cash ouUay. 
Lik~wise with WOODY'S BEEF 
ROOM. 
Seafood is In ab11ndanc,, in 
Rock Hill, \hough some of Ille 
fish houses are a lltUe hard to 
find. THE HARBOR INN, THE 
PILOT WHEEL and THE FISH 
HOOK, are all off Mt. Gallant 
Rd., and all ofter slmlla: menus 
and prices. The 111-you-ean-
eat specials at the Harbor Inn 
rate nun1ber one In town, wllh 
similar offerin;zs on the Pilot 
Wheel, 1nd F",sh Hook menus 
deserving menUon. Cheaper 
-----Religious Currents-----
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
The Baptist Student Union, 
(BSU) will hoid audltlor.s for 
Its slnllinc croup on . Tuesdey, 
Sept. 13, from 4 p.m.-5 p.m., 
and on Wednesday, Sept. 1!,, 
l)11m 11 a.m. • 12 noon. 
On Thursday, September 15 
at 6 p.m., a local group called: 
Ughtsblne '1lill present a 
program of niulllc at the BSU 
building. L111Msblne consists 
of hlcb aehool and college stu-
dents, so Iii WintJ\rop atu<lenta 
are urged to attend. Also on 
Thursday, preceding the Llght-
sbine ~rlormance at 
11:30 a.m., a luncheon will be 
held for commuUn11 students, 
facul~· and stall. Good food 
1nd fellowship will be guaran-
teed for all tbo,e Interested, 
accordln11 to Mrs. Lucie. spokes-
person for BSU. 
On Saturday, Sept. 17 from 
9 a.m. 0 ::: p.m., BSU w1U spon-
sor a car wa,h In the parking 
lot o( r.'lrst Federal Savings and 
Loan on Cherry Road. The 
money collected will be denall'd 
to tile summer mltalona. 
A Soup and Sandwlcb 
Lunclieon and devotion will 
be hfld on Monday, Sept. 19, 
~t 12 noo11. Thw cost will bo 
.60 for all partlclp1nts. 
All Winthrop students are 
remlndec! of the retreat that 
w1U be held at Rldeec111st, N.C. 
•tarting Sepl :!3 and lasdng 
untll Sept. 25. Students from 
Clemson ani Spartanburg 111ea 
coUeg .. will also attend. 
LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 
'lbe Lutheran Student 
Association, (LSA), bl'ld its Orst 
flll meeting at I cookout on 
Thur.day, Sepl 1, at tile Grace 
Lutheral\ Cliul't'h located on 
Oakland Avenuo in Rock Hill. 
Amon11 activities, elections 
were held for three offices. 
Liza Humphdes 1nd i.2ura Lee 
Ross were elected Co-Publlclty 
cball!)ersons, and Wendy Fet-
ner wu elocted Representative 
to Campus Ministries. Other 
officers for this year are 
Kay Massey, Pres., Linda Rhode, 
Sec-Trea::., OoMa Diser, 
Program Chairman. The 
sponsors for LSA are the Rw-
erend Hollis Miller, and Naomi 
Bridges, campus worker. 
Other activitie• planned for 
tile fall include a trip to I local 
Putt-Putt golf coune on Sept. 
12. Interested studenta should 
meet at the Grace Lutheran 
Cbun:h, 426 Oakland Ave. 
Transportation w1U be provided. 
On Sunday, Sept. 18, a special 
morning worship is boinll held 
at the church in which Winthrop 
stu-lents will take put. On 
Mo,-:day, Sept. 19 •t 6 :30 f.m., 
folk aincing w1U be held a the 
Grace Lutheran Church. LSA 
meets here every Monday Dl&ht 
at 6:30 p.m., .nd on the l!.rst 
Monday of each month, t.i\ey 
w1U serve mellla. 
Lutheran student croup& Are 
open to Ill Interested students 
on campus, and uyone 
interested in atu1,dlng sbnuld 
call ext. 3290 or 3291. 
nrllom of r.eafood specialties rulaed If you 're ever up at that 
can be found on Cherty_ ~ - hour. 1-'b•..:,nlclit people' who 
at CEDRIC'S THE SHRIMP pa,:e the place are priceleu. 
BOAT, A.~D PO GENE'S. or HOW/tft&...19HNSON'S bu 
the second aet, Tbe1!bdmp Boat ,. simllu...lllatele at tbat · 
la number one, then Po Gene's unGodly ,,JlQllr.'_.,. thoup not 
md Cedric's. - ,DM!ly so many laup. For 
Super Chicken II Iliff and some m~bo I geta the 
well, but not !Ii Rock IW. bozos and wbo knows (Ian 't 
FAMOUS RI!CIPE, HOLLY thla poetic) maybe youil llt 
FARM'S and KENTIJCKY ri,iht in. 
FRIED, plllbably In that order Then, there are the 'worklr11-
III offer about the Ame 'bird'. m1n's dip. . 
THE SHRIMP BOAT bu some . THE VARSITY GRILL THE 
dynamite deep lned, 1nd la COLONY, AL'S SANDMCH 
probably your beat beL HUT (a real treuure hunt 
There are no ldl than six Involved In l!.ndlng this plam), 
places to J9t pizza In the City, PORTER'S (a Winthrop 
we'll go into depth on th- favorite) and the 21 TRUCK 
next week. For now IC> with STOP will all make for an 
the WHITE HORSE /or pizza. unusual dining experienc,,. 
Th~ cnast ls thick, the p:lce 
moderate, and the satllfactlon, 
pracUcally guaranteed. 
Now comes the tun part. 
Seven.I eateries In Rock mu 
are worth going to striclly for 
their entertainment value. 
SAMBO'S at four in the morn-
ing ii a real trip not to be 
That's about It. MUes and 
mound. of m·,nchles, all for 
you. Who could ask for any-
thing ir.01t. Oh, yes. If you're 
really danng you could try 
the DINKINS SNACKBAli:. 
~~ ~c,ws. You ma:i even 
recreate the LAST SUPPER. .. 
Deadlines !"1 ear 
For Scholarships 
By Ka1by Kirq-.blck 
Tbe deadline for appllca· 
lions to, the Fulbri&ht, Mar-
shall and Danford 1e6olanblp1 
Is October 1, ueordlng to Or. 
William Daniel, Cbalnnan of tbe · 
Hor,ors Couna1 In 202 Tillman. 
11'ese scbollllhlpa provide 
opportunities for paduate atudy 
at institutlnns In the United 
Stiles and abroad. 
'lbe Fulbright Scholanblps 
are grania for paduate atudy 
abroad In academic llelda and 
tor prolesaionlll training In the 
creative and perlormlnc uta. 
Applicants for the Fulbright 
are judged on s researeh project 
they must design thel?'..selvf:S. 
Applicanta must be United 
States cltluns .t the time of 
application and be prol!.clent 
In the tanauare of tbe host 
country. 
Tbe Marshall 81:bolmbips are 
deslcned to enab!li paduaf.es oC 
U.S. colleges to study for a 
degree at a univellity In Englar.d 
for a period of at least two 
years. Thirty such awards 
are made each year. 
One hundred Dnnford Fel· 
lowshlps are awarded each year 
to persons committed u, careers 
In college and university teacb-
ln,. Tliese fellowships {'rovlde 
assistance for the pur1111t of a 
Pb. D. at an accredited univer-
sity of the Fellow's choice in 
the United States. 
"We've had more succor- with 
the Fulbdgbt than any o\ the 
others," Dr. Daniel lllid. "In 
the past students hm Winthrop 
have gone to Enllland and 
Sweden and other countries on 
I FulbripL" 
"If one can win one or 
these scholanbips the llkellhood 
of findhtg a job after graduate 
study h DlUCh ltel!er'". 
A student exbibitio,1 ls on 
display in the main gallery of 
U,e Rutledge building untll 
September 23 anc! can be seen 
between 9:1)0 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. on weekdays. 
The exhibition arranged !>y 
l>r. Edmund D. l,.;wmcfowskl, 
Cbalnnan of tho Art Depart. 
ment, o!ters a v;ew of sample 
works by last year's ut stu-
denta. 
FOR THE FINEST IN 10TH 
Met & WOlHN'S HAIRCUTS 
By Larry· Thomas 
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: )(OVJBS ~t, - wlll ban I 
: Jfilllial/BSI' •ow la TIiman 
For 1111 romant1~1 beie II Aila. 
:,our cblnce to let me team TIii Tram CommltlN ha 
llow. "Lon Stoiy" will be lllmned I trip to Silt Flap 
shown In Tillman Aud. Wtd· O.er Gtollla on Sept. 2'. 
DIiday, Sept. 1' 11 8:00 p.m. The &1111up deadline Cor lltll 
Admlillon will be .50 with I trip II Sept. lll; 111d IIIPIUP 
Yll.ld WCID. lheeta an posted at the lnCoana· 
ACROSS THE STREET lioo Desk, main lloor, DlnklnL The total coat or the b:lp b $18-
$8 depoelt and $12 due later. 
... : 
Jr you cl-, not hue 111y:hln1 
Uned up for thil weekend 
(md r,en If you do), plenty 
of action b to be round 11 
.Acna The Stnet. This week-
end, OD Sept. 15, 16, & 17 
:,cu can. enJpy tile oe11 .10Unci 
or T Ir M ElrpNa. So come 111d 
1111111 :,our fllenda to ATS! 
The Travel Committee bes 
alao pl111ned a trip to Ille 
~umbla River Bankn Zoo, 
wlllcb will cost onl-J a $1. The 
deadline ror 11111up Is Sept. SO • 
s11111up sbffta am posted at the 
lnCormaUon Desk l!I lilnldnl. 
COMING ATl'RAC'110NS 
R~DERS 
lama Mapel will bt at Win· Get your desk blotter 111d T· 
Uuop oo Sept. 19 lr20. 1>1111n1 lhlJta at 111, Jnro Desk In 
bJa 'flllt, tie will condud a Dlnldne. 
.. ...... .. .... ...... .. .... . ' "' . .. ... . . , ,, • • '•. '" ....... . ,. - ~ , ••• j • • •• ••••••• \o .. . ............. . 
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Children's 
Music 
Workshop 
additional bullnea skills In 
September. Joynes Center for 
Continuing Education at Win· 
throp Colleite Is orrerlng two 
community seminars, a 0 MH&lle 
Writing Cflnlc" and '"lbe See· 
retary In a Modern Office." 
The coum will be taupt 
by Dr. Jo,seph Krebs, proCll90r 
ot bullness at Winthrop. Krebt. 
a reP.tered CPA In Geollia and 
Flonda, bu conducted limll• 
counes througllout the South-
eat. 
'111e elm will meet flom 
9 Lm. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, 
and Sundays chuln1 October 
a~ Joynes Center. 
SEPTEMBER J.2, 1977 
"Round IDci ltou•Jd • IIOII, where lbt ltoDI nabody lmon" 
acept Connie Camp, Dlnldm Short Count lmtruetor or beD:, 
dandns. (Photo by C.L. Hayes) • 
A C.'bDdnn'a Mllllc Work-
shop and piano clmes ror adult& 
are 11non1 September offerinp 
from ,1oynea Center Cor Conlin· 
uln1 Education at Wlnllirop 
Coll91t. 
The "Messaae Writing Clinic,'' 
to be held at Joynes Center on 
Wednesdtoy, Sept. 14, i. dell1ned 
to help aecretalles write n,ore 
errectlvely. Instruction In 
cunent businea comn,unlcatlon 
practices will be provided. 
'"lbe Secretary In a Modem 
Office," ocbedultd at Joynes 
Center OD Tues, Sert. ?.7, WW 
Include a review o ""'retarlal 
reference materials, 111ritln1 
styles, hull'.an n.:ations and 
telephone technlqul'S. 
Delta Zeta Looks Ahead 
'Ibe worbl!op for chUdl'!n 
aces six to elllltt betlns Wednes-
day, Sept. 12, at 4:15 p.m. 
In Room 203, .11ymes 
Auditorium. The ,~ute 
cle:a will meet weekly throueh 
Dec.19. 
ln:tructor Shirley Herlong 
will conduct the worbbop, 
based on the mualc education 
ideas or Cad Orff. Children 
will learn to use rhyU.m in 
speech, song and movement, 
and to play simple musical 
instruments. The ree hi $36. 
Adults may enroll In weeklv 
beginning or continuing plan<> 
classes. The bellinnlng piano 
class wOI meet Tu'2Sday1 C?om 
Sept. 13 to Dec. 13 In ROOP' 
21 '< or the Hu:ic i:unRrva-
tory rrom 7 to S:30 I' 111. 
'I"ne continuing class Cot 
pianists 1<ith some previous 
instruction wiU meet Mondays 
rrom Sept. 5 Lo Dec. 12 in 
Room ?.12 or the Mullc Con-
senatory Crom 7 t<> 8:30 p.m. 
lnsttuctor ror both classes 
will be Margartt Smith. 
Fee for ~ac), piano clus 
is $35. 
Secretarial 
Skills 
Arn secretula 1fill b&Ye 
two opportunJtlel to pick up 
Dr. Robert Kl!ne, professor 
in the School or Business at 
Winthrop College, Is coordina-
ting both aeminan. Dr. Edna 
Cole and Emma Coilb 7'iil also 
instruct In '"lbe Secretary in 
a Modem OCllce." 
Fee ror each seminar hi $20 
per peaon, or $15 IC two O! 
more from the same buslnesa 
attend. Fee Includes lunch 
and materllb. 
Accounting 
Course 
A i,,view coum fO?~ atcoun-
tants will be offered on week-
ends during October at Win· 
throp Collego. 
"CPA Preporatlon Program,'' 
designed to provide interllive 
review or accounting materials 
Cor those already tamlllar with 
basic ::oncepta. Accountlnr 
theory and pra.:ttce wl!I be 
combined with lntenelated 
aspects or business law and 
auditing. 
Sp<>nsored by Winthrop's 
Schoel or Business Admlnls· 
hallo.., and Joynes Center ro, 
Contlnuln1 Education, the 
cowse will prepan IIUtlclpanls 
Cor tbe November CPA ex ..... 
ACADEMIC RWAIICN 
All Subjects 
..,._ ........... _...,_ 
-•~.ootorlheo,,,.._olow 
. - - - ca:atc,g. (:tl3) 477 .... 74 
1
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The Delta Zeta mombem held 
a meeting Tues. nlibt, Sept. 6 
11 9:30 p.m. In D1n1tina to dla-
CIIIS back to school lnCormatlon 
and to pl111 for actlvllies to take 
pl- during the semester. 
In addition to Halloween 
Happening, Delta Zeta membem 
'1ope to work again with the 
Sylvia Circle School, which bu 
a class for the dear. "C,ur 
philanthropy b hearing 111d 
throughout last year we worked 
as teacher aides 11nd P•P. ~..rtles 
for the children dwlnl the 
holidays,.. Prealdent Kdltl 
Nelaon said. "Our main lo.al 
for tht year ii to mate a dona• 
tlon to the Winthrop Collep 
Foundation." 
In late 61,pt..,mber or eady 
October there will be III Open 
Rwh for &DJ'«?De lntereated In 
becc,mlng a ueila Zeta member. 
There will be parties where one 
can come and learn about the 
club In a C85Ual atmosphere. 
If Invited to join one will pay 
What's _Up Doc? 
Anne lames, the numng 
supervisor 11 Crawford 
Jnrlnnary, announced that there 
ha been a change In the doctor's 
office hours frJm what was 
publlsh•d In the •tuden\ hand· 
book. 
On Mondays and Fridays, the 
doctor will be In the Heal th 
C•nter from 4:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m. On Tue.days and 
Thul'l!days, the ph)'llclan w'.U 
be In Crom 8:00 Lm. to 12:00 
noon and apln from 1:00 p.m. 
to 4 :00 p.m. On Wednesdays, 
the doctor will ~ In from 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Lab tectnuclana can be SHn 
from 12:00 Doon to 2:00 p.m. 
Monday tbrouah Friday. 
Althnulh· nu11e1 erP. available 
from 8:00 a:m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Monday tbroul(h Friday, ordy 
one nune la tb~re between 
5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p .m. If 
a student requires attention 
during thl, period, he/she 
lhould ring the doorbeU or 
telephone until the num 
anawen. The above schedule b 
only tentaUve; a definite 
schedule Is rorthcc:""lln~ 
THE CRAFf CORNER 
Rock Hill's most 1X1111pkte craft shop. 
We take the "I can't" out of crafts. 
Handcrafted gifts mean more. 
St4rl your Xmas gifts now . 
BE CREATIVE-IT'S FUN 
327.-6055 ,, .. : .-,,,,:, 1201 Ehe11zer Rd. 
ID $80.00 lnlliation fee, plu1 
monthly dua. There wOJ be 
a m to elpt week pledge 
period when Ille new member 
wOJ receive tralnln1 for the 
sorority, Its biltory, and lta 
rules. Once this plfdCe pedod 
Is over, a solemn ritual rollowa 
11 lnl.tlallon lnto the aororlty. 
Alrudy tbb year Delta 7.ela 
sorority m~mben have man~ed 
the SGA book exchange which 
Mk place the lint week or 
school. Also, they gave great 
support to Cathy Hinson, a 
lielt& Zeta Alumni, durinl her 
quest · for the Miu America 
tllle which took plllce Ibis 
put Saturday In Atlantic City, 
"lewJemy. 
in Village Square 
fashions 
, __ :,.jor the 
·Junior 
3-13 
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· POLI-SCI OFFERS NEW PROGRAMS 
Tile Political Science depart· pve the 1tudfnt a 8.S. In Gov· 
ment ha developed two new emment and Public Senlce. 
progmr-11 which it Is now The prognrn will otrer the 
offerlna ,tudents. wdent experience In 1ovem-
The first pro11W11 Is on the ment admlllbtntloa. It In• 
undergraduate leYel. It will eludes an lnlemllblp which 
allows students experience worll· 
Ing In a local gOYemment 
agency. 
The second JIJOpml II a 
Maten Desree In Public Admln· 
iatntlon. It II being accom· 
pllshed throul!h a coopentlve 
effort with tlie Unlvenlty of 
South CarollnL Both Unlvemity 
of South Carolina L"td Win-
throp CoUeae prof.eaors an 
teachln1 the coullft. You 
can receive 18 11f the 38 boua 
required •t WJn•brop. 
Dr. RlchlN Ghere, Allt. 
Prof. or PoUt~ Science Is 
mllnly responsible for btlneJn1 
lhese prognm1 about. 
. .... "••-
Faculty Followups-----,------..._.L-..a···~ ... -
CHEMISTRY 
Dr. FRderlck Elston has been 
hired by Winthrop's Cbemtatry 
and Pbyalca Department for a 
put.time ~ldllnl position for 
oney6U. 
1 Dr. Ellton recently rec:elvctd bis Ph.D. l'lom the Un!venlty 
of South Carolina. At Winthrop 
Dr. Elston Is preeenlly teachlni 
physical sclene2 and phyalc1 
cl•andlab. 
"01141 more or Ina ha to 
work bud to undeatand any-
tblna: ID science an:I It II difficult 
to cfo If you don't care. If I 
expect the studenta to work 
bud, I'll have to make the 
subject blterestlng," llld Dr. 
Elston. From his own under· 
paduate work at the Callfomla 
Institute of • Technology, Dr. 
Elston ll&id be felt !hat material 
wu o, .• n just thrown at him 
and unlNS there was prior 
enthllllalm for the material It 
wa bud to follow. 
Dr. Elston ha a favonble 
Ont lmpnalon of Winthrop. 
He lllld that be Ilka the IOCI· 
tlon, size, and people of Win· 
throp. Unlike ochools Dr. 
Elston wa pnvlously assoc:lated 
with, Dr. Ellton had found at 
Winthrol) much more contact 
between dlltennt departments 
and that studenb pay more 
attention In claa. AIIO, be 
feels that Winthrop ha given 
him more freedom In Ills teach-
Ing and n,search, than lhe larger 
schools he worlted at before 
coming -> Winthrop this fall. 
Dr. Elston baa had two papem 
publlsbed. One paper wu In ter for ConUnuln& Education. Ille In • public acbool In Wash· 
the JOURNAL OF METHE· Her tentative plan would be to tngton O.C." 
MATICAL PHYSICS (July, bdnl to Wlnltirop, women who Tile centem already 
1976), and the other paper wu 1ft active In Cuollna polltlca "tabllsbed hlft pl'll"flded data 
In the PHYSICS LETI'ERS • r. lfflll, r. (January, 1977). Both of the1e ENGLISH or propam om or next 
papen deal with Dr. Eldon's y-. 
apecllity-genenl relaU'flty. Dr. G. Nlcbolar Roa, Aslt. 
Genenl nlatl'flty ii nlated Prof. of Enallsb, wu awarded 
the lhtol)' of special nlaU'flty a $2000 pant this pat aummer 
developed by Albert Elllltebl. from I dlana Univemlty ...... 
Dr. Elston llld that u a cbDd pant !u awuded after .:i•s 
be enjoyed rndln1 about the weel. eemlnar on the National 
-put men and women In science. Endowment of HumanlUes. 
Reading about Einstein led to The seminar wu entlUed 
Dr. Ellton's Interest today In "Reftectlon of Chaucer In 
Pbyllcs. Shaulpean,'' and wu directed 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Th-. memben of the 
Winthrop P"1yllcll Education 
staff received their Ph.D. degrees 
durln1 the pat 111mmer. Alala-
tant Professor Dr. Mickey Tay-
lor received her degree at lhe 
Unlvenlty of North Carolina at 
Greensboro. Dr. Malberta Bobb, 
Aa't Prof. of P .E. and Special 
EducaUon recel•ed her degree 
at the Univemlty or Geol:liL 
Dr. YvoMe Bowman, Asl't Prof. 
of P.E. and Health, ~ived 
her degree at the Unlnnlty cf 
Alab&mL ' 
JOYNES CENTER 
Mary Janna Byrd, M.A., II 
In the p- of putUnf 
totether a propam on women 
ar.d politics, whlth would be 
spoDIOred by the Jayna Cen· 
by E. Talbot Donaldaon. Tile 
twelve partlcipa11ts, who came 
Crom varlDIII stales, were all 
college profeuors. 
Dr. Roa, who previously 
studied at UNC, and the Unlver• 
oit~ of Florida, eoncluded tba& 
the seminar wu "Ont nte." 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Dr. Louis J. Rosao, Chalnnan 
of the Department of ~-
munlcatlona, plau to attend a 
confennce for Outnach Project 
Dlrecto11 to be held on Septem· 
:: J~.13, and 14 In Washlnl· 
The eonference Is entlUed 
"1be Evaiuation or the lmpect 
of Outtuch Actl'fltles." 
Dr. Rosso, an Outreach Pro-ject Director, Is bepnnfn, hll 
fifth year or lnvolyement In 
this project aimed at desllftlDI 
learnln1 matedlls for childnn 
and the parents and teacben 
or cblldnn between the 11es 
of 3 and 7 with speech/lM· 
eull• and bearln1 lmpalnnents. 
Dr. Rosso and hil coUe1111es 
have developed a curriculum en-
titled ARTICULATION AND 
LANGUAGEi. LEARNING THE 
ALL PROGKAM. The pro-
lJ'&lll contains msterlals and 
methods the project bu 
developed. 
"During 1976 and 1977 '17t 
bed 30 spe«h dlnlclans em-
ployed In public schools, colleae 
speech and heartn1 clinics and 
Head-Start cen~n In North 
Carolina, South Caroll.,a and 
Geoflla, usln& the ALL Pro-
gnm anc! reportln1 da&a on 
client progzess and propam 
effectiveness,'' Dr. Rosso said. 
"We are plannln& to develop a 
pfOll'IID ilte at a center for the 
blind In Mlcbl1an and another 
EDUCATION 
Dr. James Colbert, Director 
of Teacher Education b .. • 
accepted the Invitation to par-
ticipate on the conunlltff or the 
State Council of Teaclaer Edu· 
cation which will hold Ila 1111& 
meetlnc Nov. 9, 1977 at the 
State Department or Ecluca-
Uon In CofumblL · 
On July 15, 1977, Dr. Col· 
belt received a letter from 
Cyril B. Busbee, the State Super-
intendent of Education request-
Ing that he join the State 
Council of Teacher Education. 
This council Is composed of 30 
representatives of the total 
school system who an qualified 
to mw recommendations eon-
cemln& teacher preparation and 
certification. Then, are tin 
repll!R'nt1n1 state lnst1i:it1ons, 
fin reprosentln& private coll•~•. 
ten public :ichool tadlers, ••~ 
ten public ochool admlnlstnton. 
The committee , wW examine 
bow each proposal which may 
attect one In actual classroom 
t .. ac1i1n1. They nv'.ew tnch· 
Ing cow»es and requirements 
In order to malle SUfltlllons 
and to advise the State Board 
of Education concerning th-
declslons. "Our committee will 
be admory only," Dr. Colbert 
said. "We mallo ncommer.da· 
tlou to the State Board of 
Education. They just w.nt 
to know what the group tblnb, 
and u• tha& lnfonnat1o11 
tow~ their Onal decision.' 
Dr. Colbert is presenUy 
semn1 a the Director of 
Teacher Education. He It 
mponslble for p_,;ig lhe 
appllcaUou Crom studenta for 
tricber certlOcatlon. He 
en.i- tbe certificates Car the 
coll.... "Every colleie wll lcb 
G1'IJIIIN teache11 bl South Caro-na must bllVe one 
aaaqned u dll,ctor of Teacher 
Education,'' Dr. Colbert llld, 
and the atate department deals 
only with tl1at ~non on cer-
tification matten. • 
Couples Rap 
Sessions 
Tile Winthrop Campus. Co-
operathe Mlnlmy (WCCM) It 
sponaortn1 a workshop Cor 
enaqecl·niarrled couples who 
are Interested In dnetoplna 
better skllls in relatl!II via 
conversation. 
Student couples wUI be 
charged $20.00 (half price) 
plus materlalt ($12.00) for the 
12 hour worksltop. Faculty 
and other non-students will 
pay $40.00 plus $12.00 for 
materials. 
The poup I• scheduled to 
begin September 19 and will 
meet four Monday nlehts eon-
secutlvely from 7 :00-10:00 p.m. 
Further information may be 
obtained by calling 327-1149 
(ult for Bob Porterfield). Rep 
tntlon cost Is $5.00. 
Ministries 
NEWMAN. WESLP:Y, 
& WESTMINSTER 
Tbe Newman Community, 
(Catholic), Wesley Foundation, 
(Molhodlst), ud the West-
minster Fellonhlp, (Pnaby. 
terlan), will hold their second 
meet1n1 on Tuesday, Sept. 13 
at 6 p.m. In the Wesbnlnster 
HoUII!. 
The evnnlnf's actlvitle, will 
revolve ,round the .'Um 
DOUBLETALK and dllcullion 
of the problems of commu nlc•· 
tloa. Refreshments will be 
pro'flded. 
CANTERBURY 'HOUSE 
Canterbury Home will otrer 
Holy Communion eveiy '1'1111., 
beglnnlna Sept. 13, a1 6:45 p.m. 
A apapetU 111pper will be sened 
afterwards. 
PWlwl'? "CnlllS ..:Sllll1 
Ali Mac&raw • lysn O'lleal 
Leading Film Maker 
To Appear At WC 
Donn Fcnnebil<er, a leader 
1111001 rum make11 and 
cbronlc:ler of American cultun 
for more than 25 yem, wlll 
present the first fall Pl'll8DDI 
or Independent American FDm 
Mr.lien, Southern Circuit. at 
WC on Tuesdav even.nr, Sept. 
13 at 8:00 p.m'. In Kinard Aud. 
Pennebaker•, unique con 
tllbutlon to tum ma.klna bu 
been hla deslp IIJld develop-
ment of portabla, , · sbl&aen-
........ 
mllllmeter camen and sound 
recordlnc equipment. Flllt 
u.ed in the 1950'1 for llbootln1 
documentaries, Ille lichtwelghl 
equipment ha revolutionized 
the Olm maldn& Industry. 
PeMebaker will p-!lt 
several IUm.s Jndudina 
"Monterey Pop/ an account o? Donn Pennebaker, ...n llnon 
the CallComla 11>ek festlvll tba& Film maker will lie a1 WC , 
launched Jania Joplin and Zlm1 'l'o1-. Sept. 13, al 8 p.m. In \, 
Hendm to su~ ~~:::::::'..::'.~ .~ - ••••••••••••• \ 
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SOCL'\L W01lK 
John Ellis, advlaor or the 
Social Work Club, plan. to have 
an orpnlzational meeting within 
tile next two weeks. He said 
<>fflcen wll! be elected at that 
time 1111d there 'lflU be a ftlm 
or program tia.d on social 
work. The Social \\'')rlt Club 
will Cocus on service deUnry 
a«encll!I such u h05pltals, ju-
nnlle courts, anc! chUdren's 
homes. Fleld trips to some or 
tllese places are being planned. 
The m.>nthly meetlnp are 
open to all studenls, will be 
educational nther than recrea-
llonal and Ellis hopes to evoke 
selC-awareness and selr Improve-
ment or the members. Details 
ACNE: 
Acne scm, plts-Frenc:.'I Herb• 
Skin Planning Treatment. Write: 
Herbs ror Youth, Box 1214 
HoUywood, Fl._ 
BOOKS 
FOR SALE: 
Sociology 517 "Community & 
Community Development" 
Psycbo!O&Y 602 ''The Art or 
Helping" . Introduction to 
Counseling EducaUon 5 71 "Prin-
ciples or Educational & 
PsycholQlical Training" · Edu-
cational Measurements 
Call: Rena Howard, 366-3413 
before 10:00 a.m. or after 
10:00p.m. 
Bus. 650-C'lntemponry Jl,,a<f. 
lnp In Organlzation!ll Behavior 
Bus 654--Accou11ting Cor 
Man'lein~nt Control 
Bus. 057-Strategy and Organiza-
tion 
CaU: Rena Howard, 366-3413 
FOR SALE: 
CAMPER 
Pop-up camper, used five times. 
Complete with ',,hn". .$815. 
Vera Paul 7-2409. 
SAILBOAT 
Sailboat-16 Ct. "American 16" 
Daysailer. With saUs, tnller, 
anchor, motor bracket, and two 
U-bl,rth cushions Cor cuddly 
cabin. Very good cond. 
Sacri!ice-$11 '75. 
Contact: Bob Gamble, Mathe-
matics Dept., ext. 2115, or 
Kell:,, Gamble, Academlc 
Records, e:-:t. 2195. Home 
phone 324-2092. 
HOUSE 
House for ule--649 Woodbeny 
Rd. 3 ml. Crom Winthrop, 110 
city taxes! 3 bedroom,, 2 baths, 
French Provincial l'amlly mom 
with fireplace. Many ciosels, 
air condltionlnc, heat pump, 
storm windows, roof rans. For-
mal Uvlng and dining ruow 
carpet and dnpes. Large ltit-
cben-19 reet x llPh Ced. 
$52,900. 
Albrllht Realty co. Phone 
328-0'103. 
\1111 be publlsh'!II In the near 
future. 
DANCE THEATRE 
ra11 auditions ror the 
Winthrop Dance Theatre wW 
be held on Sept. 13 and Sept. 
15 at 4:30 p.m. in the dance 
studio or Peabody Gymnasium. 
Dr. Lunt, Advisor to the 
Dance Theatre, said tllat stu-
denls puclclpatinf In the 
audltiollS can expect a group 
type try-out as opposed to 
solo perCo:man-. 
Person.. 1-'Cepted as appren-
tices <>r perConn1n& dancers will 
be notified by mall. 
onn!", In excellent cond. HHe 
to • ..e to beUe·,~ ." Call after 
5 p.m., 327-9679. Price Is 
negotiable. 
'46 Ford. 2-door Deluxe. New 
tires, rims, wiring, paint job, 
289 engine, 34Pffd tnns. Runa 
good! $900 or trade. 
Call: 327-6759 after 5 ::iO. 
1970 Fiat Spider, b!ue. Ex-
cellent cond. Asir.lng $1000 
Call 328-3966 or 366-5011. 
1975 Gran Prix, 35,000 mi., 
Ex. cond. Retail prire $4600 
WW sacrifice-$3795. Call 328-
5498 or 323-2288. 
1967 Ford Mustang. Good 
cond. $650. 3"'peed, good gas 
mileage. Dark blue finish.Call: 
Sonny Hovis, 323-2418 or 366-
5257. 
FURNITURE: 
Sora, chair, end tab:e, and cotree 
table. $75, Call 323-2231. Sora bed, Cull size, herculon 
up'..ol;t.,ry, like nrw. $125. 
Call 366-2765. 
AQUARIUM 
Aquar'Jm, con,plete with fish, 
box for truck. 366-9723. 
MUSIC 
Set or Gretch ~ntn1s. Full 
set., including: Two 15 Inch 
"K-Zildlan" hi-t.•t cymbw, One 
18 lnc.'l "K-Zildian" crash 
cymbal , Bus drum with 3 
tom toms, and 1 ,111are dntm. 
White Pearl. 
Call 684-6949 .Cler 4 p.m 
Heathkit Combo Amp TA-17 
and speaker TA-17-1. low wet:. 
RMS. Inputs for lllJllar, b .. u, 
& mike with reverb. Speaker 
system: Twc 12 inch and horn 
tweeter. Call Buddy Fields, 
~23-2139 or 327-5626. 
Cable Piano, 1-1.~ years old. 
ExceUer,t cond. Upri1ht, wal-
nut finish, contemporary style 
w/bench. $900. 1975 Sears 
upright r.ee-~cr, 30.1 cubic n. 
F"rostless. $350. For mure 
inCormatloni ..,., or call Cecma 
Whitesides, ~24-424c. 
Ovation 12-sttin~ guitar with 
Fibergloss case. $450, Oexlble. 
AUTO: 
1971 Volkswagon 
Lmy Jordan, 2 '.!8-3912. Rte. 
BeeUe, 1, Box 263. Rock Hill, S.C. 
cnUNcn. FOlt 
EJlCEPTIONAL 
CHILDREN 
Tt,e CouncU Cor Exceptional 
Children, (CEC), elected new 
oCllcers by mall-In ball<>ts. 
0 fflcen, Cor the coming year 
are Muy Hale, Pres., Laura 
Walker, Vice Pres., Susan M•als, 
St~ .• Kay Bowen, Trea., Nancy 
lnm1o.,, Membenhlp ChaJr. 
penoo Jane 1Upon, Pro«run 
Chalrpenon; Karen Skinner, 
Publicity Chairperson; and Dot 
HW, Fund Ral!lne Chairperson. 
CEC meetings 11.N! open to all 
interested persons and there is 
a $20 membership ree. 
HELP 
WANTED: 
Sales representatives to call on 
clients to explain how to best 
tab advantqe or the newegt 
and hlehest Impact advertillnc 
medium aYailable today ror 
reacblac the youth market, 
Custom Printed Rollin& Papers. 
F<.r additional Information con-
tact: Robert !Oeinn:an, Ameri-
can Dream Advertisl111, 10 Main 
St., Florence, Mass. 01060. 
LOST& 
FOUND: 
Lost: Savannah, Oa. hlth school 
clas& dng. 1951, inltiali B.A.M. 
Lost in ladles' restroom or 
Thomaon. Call Betty Porter-
field, 327-1149. 
Found: One ring. Must 
identify. Please call Cathy, 
323-4246. 
PHOTO: 
"We shoot you 'UII you're 
1111tisfied." Candids\ pb,cement, 
portraits. Barke ey Studios, 
363 East Main St. 327-3405. 
VACANCY: 
Room Rental in apt. ror respon, 
able female. Apt. 2 blocks 
behind Winthrop. $80/mo. & 
split ut.iliUea and phone. 
CaU Jar.e Jackson, 326-8319. 
WANTED: 
Would like to purchase a used 
house trailer, with or withou! 
~!1.:1!rve~asonably priced; to 
CaU 323-2288. 
Need reinale <o~:nmate to share 
2-bedroom hous,,. $40 per mo. 
plus utilities. 2 blocks from 
Winthrop. Send name and no. 
to Campus Mail, Box 5999. 
House is furnished. 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS 
The Winthrop International 
Students Club elected offlcen 
at their Ont m~tln&, wblcb 
w111 held Aue. 31. Nub Db-
was elecud President; Gladys 
Cheung, Vice Pres.; Auadn 
Amalu, 'l'reasurer; and R.rlph 
Joltnaon, Secretary, 
All International and · 
American students are Invited to 
attend the club meetings. Pro-
grams on vutoua counlrles and 
other activities or International 
Interest will take place. 
Volleyball? 
Continued Crom page 8 
(pa111e)" . . • and then we 
Pl.AN to ,o to the reponal 
tournament, ' (pause apln) 
"and we PLAN to co to tile 
n.1tloral toumament!" Such ot 
tlmlsm ! If the WC women s 
volleyball team playa as food 
as they f.lan, It will be Ub the 
'good o e days' In bl&ft school 
apln-"No awutl" 
WANTED-FEMALE bn-altCuL 2246 Ebenezer Rd. 
(near ICbool). 
Need female to stay with :ne t'bone 366-4 729. 
at nl&bL WW ,t,e Cree room and 
FREE 
CLASSIFIED ADS! 
W, prl1t l11t altHt 11yt•l•1: 
perso11I lt11l11ss opport11ltles, 
for salt, 11d all Hrts of 
ot•er Cl1sslfld Au. r ........................................................... i 
: Mail your CI.ASSJFIED AD to:' 
THE JOF.USOUIAN 
Dox 6800 
Winthrop Col.lege Sta. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29733 
NA!•E =----------------
AID RESS: ____________ _ 
PHONE:~~-----------
CLASS IFIT.D AD: ___________ _ 
